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ALIEN R~GISTRATION 




Name /~ ?-v7 c;7 ~ ~--~ · ----a.--=-=.;~?,..____;__ _______ _ 
Str eet Address J- I-/[, Jz::.t:K- b__ L.,6 
---------=::.....::;.._-=--=----"~----------------
Ci ty or Town ----~-----'-"-Ud~ _:-_,,a,...r....,...c;..J,,c_....{ __ ~, ........ ..__?......,e_"___./?~~...:~;....:;;..- · -----------? 
S / -; ~ .--7 . How long in United ta.tes c;,<-..._ C - How long in Maine 
----v------
Born i r)-~ £--r-c-<--~~ ;::,.c./,t . Date of b irth ~_%_0 _ ._/ ..... J._. __ /__ ;/_C __ f:_ 
/ ; 
If married, how many childr en z;.J . } vk .,.-tu«._ 
? 
Occupation ~ <~.£.<;;f ,-,/ 
Name of employer 
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
---
Engli sh Speak ~ 
--- - --;_~. 
Rea d ,h .J -Y!ri te / :,,, ..-,. 
( ( 
Other la.ngue.ges /,t.--z/ 
--------------------------------
Hav e you made 1::. 1:)plicetion f or ci t izenship? 
--------
He.ve y ou ever hud mili t v.r y s erv i c e? 
If so , where? 1m0n? 
-------------
Si gncture 
